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HARD TASK TO

SECURD CANDIDATES

(Conclude! (ron r.iKO 5 1

JuiIbo John 1 Kelly, In the following
speech:

K12LIA NOMINATED.
Mr. Chairman and (lentlemon nl the Comet;-tlon- :

It nny Ijo mIiI that our choice of candi-
date lor addition il law JiMse has lcui deter-
mine! Iiv lecrnt ernts and that we are

I tha poicmor'n appointment. "rJl-iiaril-

when a llciiiocratle execullw lllli
casual vacancy on the lieneh liy an appointment
from hi own puty It lends bitch tuiniiiaiulltij
lircstlsre to the appointee ns to virtually i'"'"0
his nomination at the enwlnff tomention. "tun
a acancy in tho olllee occurred last Miring iv
riason of the untimely death of our lainmtid
.TihUjc (l.tiistir, there was manifested a 111.11 Ken

luihlle sentiment In laior of a uiccwi ot M

political faith.
Some one lad tho Rood seme to eiiwjt that

an expression of the members of the har lie
taken as to their choice in the matlir ine
suggestion nut with fuch favor tlut the Par
promptly, aid with treat u.thuslum, unittd
without d Mini tlon of party In the choice of om
of it foumost memliir. and that wu
a Democrat. Coernor 'tone, a hwjer Wmsdt,
liad the wlsdfm to dcfci to this action on the part
of our har nnd to appoint the nun of it choice.
Jli- - rccognired tin f.nt that tho action of the
lawjcrs was an urniiii".! loiulilc- - guiraiity of litnm
In the in in of it wl.cthn. All liir may
look alike to the ratal Ham "ti audience, out to
the Kentlcinin who fit within thl har enclosure
when the court are in session, the actle prac-
titioner Is at all tlmn a subject of critical

If he ha a weak point In hi armor.
If he he defliicnt In leariiliiK or skill, if he he
lacking In courtci, it lie hale an iiitiimtty of
temper, and, nboie all, if thirc he a Haw In hi
elur.icter for personal or profsinnal Intcgnty,
Ids hrothfr lawjcr know- - it. More than that,
it 1 to he rcnicmlicrcd that In the whole

there I no peroon or ela of peroii
liailng so mueh at stake In the matter, to whom
It I of bueh ltal iniiiortancp that the judicial-h-

of the highest ehaiaiter for learning, ahllltj
and iniiirtiality. o tlat when the) unite in
nklng for the appointment of one ol their mini-he-

you may ut auinl that he emimntlj
lit for the position.

Vet, if the gowrnor in making the appoint-
ment hid icnoud the expressed wih of the
liir, it would haw irlwn im- great pleasure to
Mninl here today anil put in nomination lor me
mhee of aelelltlonil Ian jiidr-e-, a 1 now do, the
incumhent, .ludgo .lohn I' Ke'.Ij.

In the distinction tint was confered upon him
liy the iippolntnient, and In hi elc itlon to tin
1 mil hi pe pular lote there I 1111 lenient of Just
local pride in which we nny all share, for lie
1 .1 natio of thl county and a produe t ol hrr
Institution. Horn just heyrnd the online ol
fecranton, In the linrongh of (111 pliant, he re
inoed with hi family in Ids mil ehllilhood to
thl city, where he grew up with the .11I1 iiilace1
of our puhlic behools, prnduatlng (rum the Inch
school in In hi aihleiemmls he has liem
from that elay cur since, a withe
to the etllcicncy and thorculitiis of our pulilic
Fehool sjstcm of cdueaiioii. lie p.i d from
the high school to the liw olllee of the late
A. If. Wlntnn, win re hi gifted mind wai sleadilv
ilewlopiil under the tuition of Mr. Wiutuii, one
ot the most sehol irly and accomplished law.ieis
tint northeastern l'eniisjliania Insider produced.
Called to the lnr in Im-- he was almost Imme-
diately taken into the otfke ot the late .lud.--e

( ormollv, who at that time elite led upon hi term
of scrilce a district Uturnoy. Mnn Jiulao
Connolly went on the henih in Is", .lodge Kelly
formed a partnership with Mr. O'llihn, nnd
fiom that diy up to the time of hi appoint-
ment hrt was enlaced in a constantly glowing
and c3l.ui!p piaetlce villi a diicisilied Held fur
111" dlspljj eil his splendid powers, and the solid-
ity of his attainments anil in which hi rise
to eminence in hi profession his been rapid ami
well carncel. In tlie inoantlmp, from January,

s'i2, to Januaij, 1'0, he held Ihe office of
attorney, ilisch.irging its duties with pains-

taking lldelltv and to the great atilaothn of
the har and lieneh a well as ef Ihe community.

If I were to j told to the prompting of a clu-- e

personal friendship covering a peilod cf twent)
jc.irs, dating luck to the elus when we were
lioth students at law, a friendship that has
giown with the lears tint h.ne lolled away, 1

might speak of Jiulge KellV m icrnis eif pirsoiil
ndmliatfon and eulogy. I would regard it, how-ce-

a linhetlttlng the occasion, as 1 know it
would he ihstastetul to the modest ami unassum-
ing subject of these le'inarks.

standing now at the prime of his manhood,
tinting .ltt.iincel the full 1n.1t1.rlty of his powii--
Mcsscel witll 1111 nliilllel.lllt e1 of gooel health ('111

vlth the promise ol nnnv jeirs of usefulness
liefore him, enlojiiig in the highest the
eonlldence of the rummunity, and with the lnr
of this county, wlikh lie Ins so totispieuousie
adorned, Mauellng Fpotise,r for him, m ey I not
Mf without of spo.eh tint in hi
iiernon we rtTer to this jinililil illstriet an
leh'al tar.dld.ile. for whom owiy electeir re gardlese
of political .itnihtlen mil east a oalhit with
feeling of piiilo and satlsfaetion, ami iciitun- -

to prceuet lor li 1111 the ino-- t oierw helming ma- -

lenity that was eicr eat in the ounty for a
J11 liiial eaudlilate?

The name of Judp-- Kelly was prreot-e- il

liy a hearty outburst of applause
and It was renewed when the noml-iialln- cr

speech was concluded. Judpre
Kelly was nominated by acclamation
and tho convention then proceeded to
tho nomination of a congressman,

coxnv XAMI.D.
Attorney V. M. Bunnell, by cour-

tesy of one of tho deleKates, was given
tho privilege of the floor, and placed
Attoiney M, P. C'onry In nomination,
In a in which he referred to
the rise of Mr. Conry from a lowly
worker in a coal breaker to tho piouel
position of a prominent member of the
Lackawanna county bar. Mr. Kunnell
dwelt upon the importance of the com-
ing election and tho necessity of hav-
ing men in congress to promote tho
ideas of government advanced by the
Democratic party.

When Mr. Conry was placed In
nomination, his name was greeteel by
one of tho heartiest outbursts of ap-
plause of the convention. Tho nomi-
nation was seconded bv .Tosenh
O'llrien, who also moved that tho
nomination bo made by acclamation,
and this was done.

Attorney John J. Murphy placed be-fo-

the convention the name of James
J. O'Malley, of Olyphant, for the ofht!
of district attorney in a forceful speech,
in which he reviewed the life nnd
achievements of Mr. O'Malley. Ho Is
n representative of tho younger De-
mocracy, Mr. Murphy said, and if
nominated will bo elected.

Tho nomination was seconded by
Stephen Evans, of Olyphant, and was
made by acclamation.

For tho olllee of sheriff, Joseph
O'Brien nominated Charles II, Rchadt.
Ho said it was unnecessaty for him to
dwell nt length on tho merits of Mr.
Schadt. Ills distinguished services for
tho party are well known, tho speaker
said, and since three years ago ho has
been conceded the nomination for
sheriff. Mr. O'Brien dwelt upon tho
public services of Mr. Schadt as coun-cllma- n

and county treasurer. He re-
ferred to the aggressive fight ho mael
for sheriff three years ago, and sale!
that from tho very moment tho re-
turns of that election were made
known Mr. Schadt was the loclcal
nominee of tho party this year. As in
tho case of the preceding candidate,
tho nomination was made by accla-
mation.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Attorney M. J. Donahue was given

the privilege of tho lloor, nnd nomi-
nated C. G. Boland for tho office of
county treasurer. He said the man ho
named has honesty, capacity and pa-
triotism; Is a man of the common peo-
ple, who will make a strong candidate
nnd a splendid official.

When the olllee of prothonotnry was
reached there was an ominous silence.

"Any candidates for prothonotary?"
queried Chairman O'Neill.

Still silence.
Finally a weak-voice- d delegate said

"Norton," and Chairman O'Neill
quickly said, "Matthew F. Norton is
ItV"

"Yes," said tho voice.
"We will nominate him by acclama-

tion," said Chairman O'Neill.
No one paid yes, I or no, but Mr.

O'Neill said Mr. Norton was nominated
by acclamation,

John Horan nominated Thomas Law,
of Archbald, for clerk of the courts,
nnd the deed was done without dispute
or quibble of any kind. When the
clerk of the courts was announced no
one was nominated, and the convention
passed on to the next office. There was
a hasty putting of heads together, and
John Horan arose and nominated Law

to fill In tho gap In the ticket. Ho had
no idea that Law would accept when
lie nominated him.

Attorney M. J. Walsh nominated
Fred W. Warnke for lecorder of deeds,
and ho was nccorded tho honor by ac-

clamation.
Tho first contest of tho convention

came when tho olllco of register of
wills was reached. Attorney Douglasi
Ward nominated William Koch, Jr.,
the present register, nnd Chnfles
Dougherty, of North Scrnnton, nomi-
nated John E. Began, of the Sixth
watd. Tho vote was as follows:

Koch 02

Regan C2V&

BEOAN WAS DEFEATED.
Koch was declared the nominee nnd

tho work of nomlntlng candidates for
Jury commissioner was tnken nip. P.
F. Honan handed tho following paper
to tho convention, which was read:
To the Chairman ol the Democratic County

Corn cut Ion:
Dear Sir: We lien liy withdraw our name a

candidate for Jury eoniinlssloner nnd respectfully
icepicst our filend in the cometitloli to use
their lote and influence in favor of Daniel J.
Campbell for that oll'ee. We wont to see har-

mony In tlii contention and Ihe ticket elected,
and thl act of our l fur the pin pose ot pro-

moting both. Yours rcspcctfullv,
M. 1! O'Malley.
William i:. Kane,

Peranlon, Pa., Aug. It, rmo.

Then set In tho tornado of eloquence
which accompanied the nomination of
candidates for lury commissioner.

Tho withdrawal of candidates O'Mal-
ley and Kane and the pressing forward
of D. J. Campbell rause'd tho heat of
the other candidates nnd their sup-
porters to nrlse rapidly ind their fool-

ing cropped out in the coutse of tho
nominating speerhes.

Alf. Beers, of Jefferson township,
named J. J. Carden, of C'atbondnle: P.
J. White vouched for John E. Flynn,
of Archbald, and pleaded for a recog-
nition of thnt borough on the ticket.
Dan Battle, former common council-
man of tho Twentieth ward, made a
red hot speech In placing Thomas F,
McCnnn, of South Set anion, In nomi-
nation. The name of D. J. Camp-
bell was presented by M. A. MeGIn-le- y,

nnd tile nomination was seconded
by E. C. Neweomb, who spoko of tho
Importance of the office of Jury com-
missioner nt this time end said In
thl1 emergency It was a favor to the
party thnt a man of Mr. Campbell's
recognized Integrity nnd position In
this community should offer himself
as a candidate for nn office that offers
almost nothing in the way of emolu-
ments. Peter Mat tin, of Jermyn,
nominnted A. J. Gavin, of Jermyn, and
J. F. Wade, of the Nineteenth ward,
did the same service for Maurice Dug-pa- n,

of South Scranton. Mr. Carden,
of Carbondale, withdrew, and tho
convention preceded to ballot for the
following candidates, with this tesult:

Flynn 24U
McCann IT'j
Campbell 9T'3
Cnvln 13
Duggan 2
Kane- - 1
Dacey 1

CANDIDATE CONRY.
On motion of Joseph O'Brien, the

nomination was made by acclamation.
There were calls for candidate Con-

ry Just as the convent Inn was about
to adjourn, and contemporaneous with
the calls appeared tho form of Mr.
Conry In the doorway leading Into th-
bar enclosure. He was given a good
leceptlon nnd mounted the judge's
bench, addressed the assemblage:

"I sincerely appicclatc this mag-
nificent demonstration of your devo-
tion to the Democratic party," said
Mr. Conry, "and It Is my unalterable
determination to show my apprecia-
tion of this nomination by a fearles1?
nnd detet mined fight for tho success
of Democracy in Lackawanna county
this fall.

Ho then spoke of the rights and
privileges of men, the constitution of
the United Stntes, our glorious form tC
government nnd his deslr to see tho
"sublime heritage" of a free govern-
ment transmitted to the remotest pos-
terity. Ho unqualifiedly endorsed tho
Democratic national platfotm, which
he thought tho greatest decimation of
human rights ever written. End he
It in his power to change tho plat-
form he would not alter the dotting of
an "1" or tho crossing of a "t." Ho
denounced imperialism, 'ho Porto Bl-ca- n

tarlif, the Cuban postofllce frauds
and many other things. He said the
country would bo redeemed by the
election of William Jennings Bryan.

The Archbald delegates were much
Incensed over tho result of the fight
for Jury commissioner. Their favorite,
John E. Flynn, has neon looking for
that nomination for a number of years
and has always been stood aside. His
friends nnd tho Archbald delegation
In general were in a very ugly frame
of mind after the convention and said
some things that were very tart.

PRICE WAS NOT HIGH ENOUGH.
There was much complaint among

some of tho delegates over the fact
that the amount allowed delegates
for "expenses" was far too low, ac-
cording to their view of the matter.

BUY NOW

sjiiLikflsOa - n 1 re:.

asw AjfjGV&"itati'rzzK&mm

Wimmrnmrr 7ji
tffc&i Muuauir jiAb

gjggsanK--

Hen's Shoes.
148 pairs Men's Russian Calf and

Vici Kid, Goodyear Welt, $3.50.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, AUGUST 15, 1000.

So angry were some of the delegates
that they refused to accept anything,

William Knne, who withdrew from
tho light for Jury commissioner yester-
day afternoon nnd made the nomina-
tion of D. J. Campbell possible, had a
largo number of delegates pledged to
him and would have made a great
showing hnd his name gone before the
convention. He made a systematic
ennvass of the county and proved thnt
as n campaigner he had no superior
among the candidates before yester-
day's convention.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Test of the Hauling Powers of D.,
L. & W. and O. & W. En-

gines Board for Today.

The officials of tho Lackawanna nnd
Ontnilo and Western railroads, who
nro Interested In the comparative pull-
ing powers of the Cook and Brooks
types of locomotives, made an actual
test of the comparative strength ot
Engine No. 201, of the Ontario nnd
Western railroad, nnd No. 853, of the
Lackawanna, In a tonnage test be-
tween Scranton nnd Lehigh yesterday.

The same number of cars were used,
and each engine pulled tho trip over
tho grade In tv little over two hours.
The test was eminently satisfactory to
the Lackawanna ofllclnls, and proved
that their "hog" engines can do tho
woik It tho englnemen do theirs.

Tho oltlcials who went over the grade
were Superintendent of Motive Power
West, Division Superintendent Will-
iams and Traveling Engineer O'Neill,
of tho Ontario and Western railroad,
Division Superintendent Salisbury,
Supeilntendent of Trnnspottatlon Daly,
Traveling Engineer Brown and Chief
Draughtsman Mellon, of the Lacka-
wanna railroad.

The party took dinner at Hanley's
at 3 o'clock, when they returned from
the first tilp, nnd the second test was
made late In the afternoon, tho train
leaving the Lackawanna yards shortly
before 4 o'clock.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

Tuesday, Aus. 11

WILD CATS. SOUTH.
S5H p. m. O'Malley.
11.30 p. m. Illlinsr.

Wednesday, Anir. 13.

WILD CAT?. SOUTH.
12.50 a, m. C. Jsutholomew.
3 a. m. N'aumin.
t.W a. m. Knnls.
0 a. m. F. Hallctt.
8 a. m. Hosier.
10 a. m. l'cllows.
11 a. in. CoI In.
1 p. m. Van Vleit.
3,i0 p. m. M. Carmndy, with Wall's men,
4.43 p. in. T. Doudltau.

SUMMITS.
7 a. in., north Kieiunfelkcr.
10 a. m., norih Nichols.
0 p. in., sui.Hi J. Ilinnlgan with Ludlow's men.

rULLKIe,
10 a. m. Stack.

rrsinnts.
8 a. m. Iloiiscr.
11 a. m. Moran.
7 p. m. Murphy.
0 p. in., Harder.

PASsi:.r.i:n. kncinks.
C.S0 p. m. Magocrii.

WILD CATS. XOliTH.
S a. m. Maslep.,
fi a. in. O'lliia.
7 a. in. Casti er.
S a. in John (ialngan.
10 a. in. S l'inneity.
1 p. m. Kite ham.
J p. 111. Carrlgg. with Madlgjii's men,
4 p. 111. Ilimmltt.
,1 p. in. Mullen.
ei p. m. J. Cerritv.
7 p. in. ('. Klngsley.
8 p. m. Larkln.

NOTICE.
000 class cnclne and W. D. Wnrfel ami crew

lc..e Scranton, S.1S J. m., for Itinghaniton.
'I lire e engine crews and A. Gcrrlt will go to

Xay Aug on No. SO ai.el work ,1 bummit Aug.
14 anel n.

Three engine crew anil MeCluie will go to
Cayuga 011 No. 31 anil work a Summit Aug. 14
and 13.

J. Ilinnlgan and Ludlow's men will work on
Summit tonight, Aug. 13, in pine of Me Lane
and crew oouth. A. (J. SALIUrit, bupt.

This and That.
Pursuant to the ore.er leeently Issued

by the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany, a number of brakemon lime
laid off on the temd. A huge number
of men have been affected by the
change.

All conductors on the Lackawanna
rnllioad have been given ordeis to
that their heael brakemen carry a rod
lantern, a red flag and torpedoes, the
same as tho flagman, and have him
understand that this equipment Is for
use, and that ho must have them with
him at all times when out with a ling.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
I.I-- t of ailiertiseel letters remaining unealleel

tor at the Scranton postotlico, Lackawanna coun-
ty, Pa. Persons e tiling for these letters will
please say ailurllsul anil gle elate of list, Aug.
15, PMW. l'.tri II. nipple, poitniatcr:

1'ranl; Alhro, J. Ausiy.
.lames O, Harrctt, (icorge Ilughee. Mrs. Clara

n.iUr, J. llinghani, Miss Kill M Hroun, Jnhn
Hona, Mrs. Nellie M. Ilaxtrr, S. Purge r, .leihn
Ilercs, Mahcl llrown, Mrs. Cramer, iue Khna My- -

Read the

nnd $4.50 Shoes cut to $2.48 and
$2.98.

78 pairs Men's Russia Calf and
Vici Kid congress and lace, worth
$2.00. $2.50 and $3.00; cut to
$1.49, $1.69 and $1.98.

1,000 pairs Men's Congress and
Lace, odd lots, Russet and Black,
Si. 50 and $2.00 Shoes cut to 98c,'
$1.29 and $1.49.

200 psirs Men's Russet Oxlords,
worth $1.50, at 75c.

500 pairs Men's Oil Grain and
Top Sole Working Shoes at 98c.

Wonderful Bargains in
Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords

350 pairs Ladies' Southern Ties,
russet and black, narrow lasts, A,
B, C and D, sizes nearly regular,
2li to 7, worth 2.50,

At 98c.

cm; Msi Agnci Coggln, XI". W. D, CurlU,
MIm C. Crane, JIIm Lydla Camphell, Miss Louise
Connolly, Michael Connor.

John Hewitt.
Mrs. T. Kggellnir.
Miss II. rimncry, C, K, I'amt, Mis Minnie

Taurer, Annie M. l'ljnn.
Martin (ierrlty, Miss Lillian Oerrlty.
Arthur Howard, Miss Hay Hughes, Mrs. J, T.

Itulcott.
fames L, Jones,
1'. Kesslcr, V. II. Klaun.
Mr, ami Mrs. U. H. Lewis, MIm I.ucy Lallar,

Mrs, Maud Lane, Harry La Forgo, (luitaie Laur-I-

Lieutenant McKclogy.
1), 1'. O'Donncll, Miss Mary O'Hora.
Harry Pearson, W. V. Palmer, Mr. Peck (agt.

alum ware).
Mrs. W, J. Hohlnsfln, Ik C. Iloe.
Mrs. Julia Karr, tluy Snlslirr, Miss ltatttc Slat-tr- r,

I'reel Muker (Imiijoitt), Hob Shannon, N. II.
Sherman, Jacob Peril.

II. II. Thomas, Mrs. James Tlglie.
Warren Winder, Mrs. W. P. Wamplcr, T. 0.

Whipple, Mrs. Sarah Walker, Michael J. White,
Williams Hardware company, Miss Ida Ward,
James C. Whltsell (2), Ik A. Wolf, I'.llza Walsh.

West Scranton Station.
Stanlslawa Ahlcuka, Mrs. William Helena, Miss

M. 1 Gallagher, Samuel Kocrner. William Ki

Jesse Mann, Daniel Pesarcnto, 307 Pi Ice
street.

Killed by nn Express.
lhrriMiurg, Aucj. II. Mm Mary Hannls, aged

TOjran, while trosslng the Pennsihanli l.illioael
tiacks at liochlel this moinlng, was struck b
an express train and killed instantly.

nmBENS
EAGLE
BRAND

COHDEHSED MU
l

g"BABIES"aDo'S5
Borden's Condensed Milk Co.NY

The Stunt &

Cornel! Co.

Heating,
Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,
Electric Light Wiring

Gas and Electric
Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 LACKAWANNA AWE.

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Alaaliood
Cure Impotoncy, Night Emissions, Los-- i o Mem,'

eiry. nit wasting
nil olfccts eif o or 6'"tirilxct- lm nouciciiun.w 'WA norvo tonic and PILLSiDiooa uuuaor. urings
tho pink glow to pnloJ 50client's nnel rpslnrna tlinwesVflro of youth, liy mnil CTS.50e nor heix. Q Ihixpr fnr

$2.50, with our bankable fjaurantee to euroor refund the money paid. Send for circular
nnel copy of our bankablo guarantee) Loud.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Results(YELLOW LABEL)
Positively Biiaranteeel euro for Loss of Power,
Juricocolo, Unelevolopeel or Shrunken Orgau3,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxin, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Par.ilysls and tho
I.esults of Excessive Usocif Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall in nlnin packngo, $1.00 11

box, O for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In SO days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDBCAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sta , CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug,
crista,, 209 Lackawanna ave Scranton, l'a.

Bargains

76 pairs Ladies' Russet $1.50
Oxfords

At 75c.

Bargain Tables.
Table 1 Ladies' Fine $2.00 and

3.00 Shoes at $1.69.

Table 2 Ladies' Fine Turned
$3.00 and $4.00 Shoes at $2.48.

Table 3 Ladies' Russet Spring
Heel $2.00 Shoes at $1.29.

1,000 pairs Ladies' Russet and
Black, Lace and Button Shoes,
worth $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, cut
to 98c, $1,29 and $1.49

Misses' Shoes at 75c.
Children's Shoes at 49c, 5 to 11.

Ladies' Bicycle Shoes cut to
$1.49, $1.69 and $2.99, worth $2.50
and $3.50.

Remember

W

Big

We invite you to call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere,
there is no trouble to show goods and you will surely save money by it.

MYER DAVI DO
The Cheapest Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

An Extraordinary Sale
Twenty Thousand Ready-Ma- de

andPillow Cases
Will Begin on Monday Morning.

These are splendid Sheets and Pillow Cases. Made of Atlantic Bleached Cottoa,
which insures the highest staudard of excellence, yet we have obtained this generous
quantity to sell during this sale for

Less Than Muslim Price
All are torn, not cut; and neatly and stoutly hemmed. The prices named below

would seem too low for goods of merit were it not household talk that Connolly & Wal-
lace prices always mean good qualities:

Size.

42x36.

45X36.

50x36.

54x36- -

Of

PiHow Cases.

A collection of Sheets and Pillow Cases as large as this in the nature of
things, be priced. govern almost and few can

our capacity quantity. is real, and great.
assortment of sizes to select from is equalled by only a of America's greatest

CONNOLLY &
'

s $.

v I

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF

ORGANIZED IB72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED

$200,000
SOO.OOO

WM. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAA1 II. PECK. Cashl:r.

Specla'. attention, given to busi-
ness accounts. Threo per cent. in.
teicst pal on Interest deposits.

0
0c2

01IS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Blamiraclurcv.? ir

OLD STOCK

Ol B

43B to 455
N. Ninth

Telephone Cull. 'J333.

DR, DENSTEN
Physician and Sureoj,

Sprue ) SI,
artjsS&W frx

m mshx Ccurt

SCRA1U0N PA.

All acute and chrcnle diseases c( men, wo-

men and children. CllltO,l! MUHVOl'S,
111IAIN AND NAbn.NC! IlliKASKS A

All dhcMsea ul tho Llur, Kidncj,
Madder. feMn, lllcwd, Nerves, Wuinti, Kyv,
Noe, Throat, and Limits, Cancel, Tuniun,
1'iles, ltupture, (Joltre, Anthnia,
Catarrh, Vurlococcle. ..oot Manhood, Nightly
Amissions, all Kinulo Wi.eases, U'Ucoirhoea, etc.
Qonnonliea, Sjphlli. Mood 1'ol.on, IndUcrc
tlon and )0.iti.ful haMU huigeiy,
l'it. Killcny. Tape and fcloinach Worm.

peclllo for C'jtanli. Three
montlia" treatment only 3.00. Trial Iree In
office, Consultation and examination flee.
OlHce hour daily and Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9
p. tu.

DR. DENSTEN

Sheets.
Price.

single beds 45c
three-quarte- r 50c
full sized beds 55c
full sized 60c
full sized long beds... 60c
full sized extra long beds... 65c

Price Size.
63x90 for
72x90 for

. 14c S1X90 for

.. 16c 90x90 for
81x99 for

. 18c 90x99 for

WALLACE,

must very
low Quantities prices invariably dealers

enjoy for cheapness here obvious
The few
stores.

STATES,

surplus

BELIN,

Stroot,

311
Tinip.ti

obliterated,

beds

beds
extra

The

Capital
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J.J.W' '

""te-- j "
j$w.t FOR

mm

SCRANTON.

QM

Buiuiug,

&3t--

AND

Think that Bicycle Season Is over,
for best riding of season is to come.

we have more wheels in stock at present
that we have room for, on account of our
stock coming in. Therefore, we are making
a great reduction in prices. Now is the time
to get a good wheel very cheap.

&
111 lirosViinrrtnn AVA

YYasnuisiuii --" dfiSP

.
vT Allfi

f4 f 4. f f f f -ft -t-
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t WILLIAflS
Carpets.

129
.1
.V4. 4.

THE

SIC Ei! CO.

..(joins 1 ninl'2, Com'lth BTd'3.

B0RANT0N, PA.

flining and Blasting

3W0ER
Urds at Mooslo and Itiua lalo Workj,

LAFLIN RAND POWDDR CO3

ORANOE POWDER
Batteries, Kzploleri,

explodlui; lilaits, Safety Kusuuai

Renauno Chemical Co.'s oxpiIomVc

127 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

ta

DO NOT

ONE MINUTE

the
the the

But
fall

Florey Brooks,

Eleotrlo l.leotrla

- - - - - - - - - - :

Decorating

Your nome. f

Our stock embraces every
new novelty aud a complete
line of all the standard co-

lorings aud designs. Com-

petent decorators are here f

to aid you. You do not
do justice to yourself
if you fail to inspect this

fsuperb stock. f
f

& M'ANULTY :
Wall Paper. Draperies.

Wyoming Avenue.

GUN

To Repair
Ilroken ArtL

jyvsw',',iS'i2iSn clcs uso I

Major's
Lni.4iv j cj j

'SSsS&Si tcM Cementv v- '
tf&Mmmm

MAIOir.3
UUHHKrt

Remember

MY $. r CT.MENT,
'':-- MAJOR'SPtijf LEATHER.i OEMEN1'.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYBUP OF FIGS
... MANUFAOTUIIED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
fjr MITE TIIK NAME.


